Instructions to Making Readings of your Instadose Dosimeter
Google Chrome is recommended

- Turn off your pop-up blockers
- Log on http://www.instadose.com
- Choose: Log in
- Choose: Click here to Register Devices
- Choose: Install Driver
- Choose Run to install the driver software When done, reboot your computer
- Log on http://www.instadose.com
- Choose: Log in
- Enter your username and password
- Plug in your device
- The reading of your device should start automatically

- If not: Click “Yes”
- Any technical question, direct your call to the company’s
  Customer Service 800-359-9686

Dosimeter Replacement Procedure

When you misplace or lose a dosimeter, do follow these steps to obtain a replacement
- Call Instadose - phone # 800-359-9686
- Give a customer representative your account # 823 and your name
- Request a replacement dosimeter to be shipped within 24 hours
- You will be responsible for the cost of a replacement ($25.00)
- Make sure you request a receipt of your payment

When you report a dosimeter with a broken clip, there is no charge.

Please be prepared to return the broken device back to the company, before a replacement will be issued.

In either case, please inform your program director.